
dune 17, 1948.

☜fe Lois cickinson,
Vepartasnt of Bucterioclsey,
-hiversity of diuachester,

Fagland.

wear Dr, Diekinaon,

tixving becn led te it by werner Braun's racent review on bacteri:l
dissociation, I hive just now read gour paper " The influence of sub«
strate on the variation of Er. bronchiseptic: " whieh anosared three
years ago in the Journal of Patholozy und Sucteriology. If, as you
woulc seem to have concluded, agents can be found whieh hove 2 anti~
wutagenic effect In an otherwise "normil" environweat, it would be
very remarkable indeed.

Your experimants undoubtecly tend to this conclusion. Your ☜reconstruce
tion experinents", in which amill inocula of the V fora vere added to
cultures predominantly J are particularl: iupressive. For sove tine now,
i have been belaboring the necessity of such experiments us controls on
tutaxzenic activity.

If your conciusions were not gc remirsabla, IT would aot raise the
issue, but it eeems purticulurly important in such a study as this to
eiininite every posaibie source of arvor. On pe 291, you report that
"In chloride-free mediua aixtures containing up to ons loopful of ¥
dic not reveal V ecolonies after 20 subcuitures...." inis would sean to
mark ore loopful es 2 critical concentr:tion of V eslls for their estub=
lishasnt in a culture. Later, you coanent that "In mleicate medium ...
the weekest mixture tested cont-ined cre loowful of ¥ and this ranidly
becanue pure V." From this you wouls conclude that the malefeate did nob
influence the selection dynamles involved in the estblishnent of the V
forma, Coyould Like th surzest the Importance of extending jour observations
to inersasing..y smsiler dnoevic cf the V¥ form in mixed culture with
☁y in order to show that mleicute doey rot sam.ly meer the adverse
seLection which VY ssens to suffer in nixed cultures in chloride=dyemmx motateing

☜free mneciuog.

Your comments on this discussion woulnbe aporecieted, 3s youl☂ a
reprint of the caper.

Yours sincerely,

Joshuz Lederberg
assistant Professor of Genetics,


